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Picnics and Outings!

Sovern, tho Grocor, is head-

quarters for fino Cheese, Fruits
and Vcgctablcs,Canncd bleats,
Picklc3, Crackers, Cakes, Con-

densed
at

Milk, etc., suitable for
picnics and excursions.

All new and fresh goods.
is

Cor. Centro and Wliito Streets.

The Evening Herald.
I'lniMsuun daily and wkbkly.

LOCAL LUNCHEON.
Summer like.
Hoses blooming.
Good berry weather.
"Warm nights, am here,
Tho crickets aro chirping.
lleavy undorwear is being ehed.
Strawberries aro down to 1 boxes for a

quarter.
Summor bugs are pnllinj in their

What have you to complain about tho
Juno weather?

Thore is always room at tho top buzzed
tho fly ai he sat down on a bald head.

Many a man may admit sarcastically
that his wifo is the dearest thing on earth
to him.

"His mouth is sol on a hair trigger" is a
now phrase for the man who Is fond of dis-

charging it on tho slightest provocation.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval tho California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is
pleasing to the eyo, and to the taste and by
gently acting on tho kidnoys, livor ar.d
bowels, cleaning tho systom effectually,
theroby promoting tho hoalth and comfort
of all who uso it.

Oomplotod to Dondwood.
Tho Burlington Routo, C, 11. &Q. K. It.,

from Chicago, I'ooria and St. Louis, Is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are
Tunning through Lincoln, Nob., and
Custor, S. D., to Doadwood. Also to New-

castle, Wyoming. Sloeping cars to Dead-woo- d,

tf

Doming Events.
Juno 17 Strawberry and Ice cream festi-

val in Ilobbins' opora houso under tho

auspices of W. K. 0. No. GO.

Juno 18. Excursion o Washington
Camp, No. iMG, 1 0. 3. of A., to Lake-

side.
Juno 20. Picnic at Columbia Fark by

National Guard of Warsaw.

I July 4. Lawn party under tho auspices

of tho Primitive Methodist church.
July 4 Grand Carnival arid picnic by

Columbia IIoso Steam Fire Engino Com

pany.

Now Bakery.
Hchoidor llros, havo oponed a now

bakery at 27 South Main Etreot, whera you
can'got freshbread, cakos, candy and ico

croam. Glvo them a call. 5-- 6 3m

Playing Oards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cents In
postage to P. S. Euslis, Oon'l Pass. Agl.,

.. 0. & Q.lt. K. Chicago, 111. tf

Tho Shenandoah Business Collego will

continuo its sessions through tho tummor.
Pupils ontoring now for booKkeoping or

shorthand can preparo for positions by
fall. Inquire at tho collego rooms, Rob
bins' opera houso.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the
name Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printod on every sack.

Best work dono nt Brcnnan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

Tho largest stock of wall paper and
window shades ovor roceivod in this town,
or county. Good selection, at F. J. Portz's
book nnd stationery store.

Best domet shirt in town, nt "Tho
Famous" clothing houso, 60o. Shifting
pants from 75c. up.

Spectacles to suit all eyas at F. J, Portz's
book and stationery store, '.21 North Main
etroet.

The worst danger about neglecting n Cough
or Cold Is Consumption, we am assure mir
raiders tliut no umllolne equals l'an-Ttn- u

CouhIi nnd Consumption Cure. Try It. .Trial
boltloa free lit Klrlln's drug More.

Advortiso In the Hkiiau).

WALL PAPER
A CABLOAD JUST AllBIVKD AT

MBLLET'S
Blanks Be

Gilt 8c
Embossed 12

Window Shades, spring rollors..25o
Curtain Polos 25o

MOVED TO

22 East Centro St., Shenandoah,

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

School Board
adjourned meeting of tho School

Board will bo held in Iho Superintendent's
offlco evening for general Mul

n9s. The directors will consult with
toachors on tlio eocloction of text books and
the two vacancies In tho schools will bo
flllod.

Moro Stook Bought.
I, Coffuo, next door to tho First National

BSnk, 1ms bouRht out a boot and shoo store
Ashland. Tho party was In business co

longer than six months and, therefore, the
goods nrn not shelf-wor- but almot brand
now. Cufloo's price and Roods w'" fut'
prise you. Go and see him whllu his slnclc

complete. If you want to savo 40 or 50 i
percent, on each pair of boots give him n

call. His best miners' boots, worth ?8 olse
where, can be bought at $2.

Important Notice
Notico is hcroby given thai John II.

McGuinness Is tho suporintondent of tho
Cambridge Coal Company and that ho has
the solo right to make collections and pur
chase materials and supplies for tho said
company. All porsons aro horoby warnod
to doal with him alono in collections mid
sales of supplies. If thoy ignore this
notico (hoy will mako payments and sales
at tholr own rik.- - Additional notico is
given that William K, James has no power
or right to mak clloctions or negotlato
sales for tho company.

GlUFFITlI D.
KaTB I'KAIICK.

Shonandoah, Pa., Juno 8, 1801.

Our Bill of Fare.
Prepared and published expressly for tho

Ukhald renders.
TUESDAY.
HIIKAKFAST.

Bananas.
Johnny Cake. iluttor.

Wheat Bran Coiree.
DINNEn.

Cornod Iloof. Potatoes. Greens,
Uraham Bread. Butter.

lluilod Indian l'udding with Cream and
ugar.

SUITER.
Cold lloiled Dish.

Toasted When Bread. Butter.
Ginger Snaps. Hot Water.

DELANO WAS AHEAD
But tho Homo Boya Wore Gain

ing Fast.
A gamo of baeo ball nt tho trotting park

park on Saturday aftornoon belwoon a
club of town and Dolano had an unsatis-
factory lorrainalion. Tho visitors started
in woll and scored throo runs in tho first
inning, while tho homo team had to bo sat-
isfied with a gooso egg. Mack was pitch
ing for tho latter club and tho catcher was
unablo to hold him. This gave tho Delano
boys a decided advanlngo and at tho closo
of tho fifth inning tho scoro stood 10 to 4 in
their favor. Mike IleHYon was thon put in
to catch for the homo club and tho tido
turned. Both sidos failed lo scoro In tho
sixth inning, but in tho seventh Shenan-
doah scored throo runs and tho visitors
wero prosentod with nnothor gooso egg.
Tho visitors then asked tho umpiro to call
tho gamo, as it was raining and they
wished to mako tho train, but! tho homo
team objectod. Tho visitors finally loft tho
grounds tho scoro standing 10 to 7. If tho
clubs could bo matched again thoy would
no doubt put up a very interesting gamo.

LAKESIDE.

Tho Resort is Gradually Becoming
Very Popular.

Washington Camp, No. 200, P. 0. S.
of A., will havo a grand excursion to and
picnic at Lakeside Park (East Mabanoy
Junction) on Thursday, Juno 18th, one of
tho days on which tho Pawnoo
Bill Wild West show will oxhibit at tho
place. Besides tho show there will be boat'
ing, dancing in tho pavilion, baso ball and
olhor out-ao- sports to mako tho day
pleasant ono for tho excursionists. The
train will lcavo Shonandoah at 8 a. m., ur
riving at Lakeside at 8.30. Tho faro will
bo 85 conls. Admission to tho Wild West
show will bo 85 cents lor adults and 15

cents for children undor 12 years of ago.
Great progrosa was mado on the raco

track and dancing pavilion work at Lake
sido last week and during tho presont week
the track will bo surroundod by a high and
substantial inclosuro. Tho pavilion will bo
undor cover within a fow days. Tho work
has not been as rapid ns it should havo
been, owing to a fcaroity of bands.

A number of gentlemen from Philadol
phla visited Lakeside last week and wore
highly dellghlod with the place Thoy
wero surprised to find such a "beauty spot'
in tho ooal region and declared that the
knoll opposite tho lakes a moot excellent
placo for summor residences. They ex
pressed the opinion that tho management
will mako a mistsko If it does not lay out
thatjpart of tho park for that purpose.

It is said the hustling manager, O. A.
Keim, has already securod some celebrated
horses for tho oponing race whon the
trotting park Is finished, and that none but
first class horsoa will bo permitted to onter
tho races.

If tho Pawnoo BUI venture proves n
success a numhor of other famous attrac-
tions will soon follow it, such as tho "Siege
of Sebaitepol" and tho "Fall of Pompeii."
During tho Pompeii oxhlbition in Harris-bur- g

last year thousands of people from all
imrts of tho stato witnessed it and sevoral
thousands of dollars In car faro and hotel
bills wero spont by thoso who travoled to
tho city to soo the great display. It is

worth traveling a long distance to witness
either cl' tho exhibitions.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming

a moo of nervous wrtrftB, and the following
nggeta the best re., Hly : Alplioueo llempll-lug- ,

of Du'ler, I'u., swiars that uneuluskon
wan speechless irom Ht. Vitus dunce Dr.
Miles' groat lleslorotlve Nervine ourtd lilm
51 rs J. U Miller, of Vxlnarulso. uud J 1).
Taylor, of Uirautport, Ind., euo i gained
lmnan irom tuning it. sirs, n. A. Unrauer.
of Vistula, lad., was cured of 10 to CO con.
vuMousu day, and much hoadach.', dlzzl-iie.-

buckaclio nud nervous nritratlon by
one bottle. Trial bottles, uud tfne books of
marvelous cures, rice at l. H. iiageucueh,
llie uru2g!Bt, wiuj rrcuiiiiiicuua uuuguuruu'
tees this unequuled remedy.

NEWS OF THE DAY. 1
Tho Passalo Boat Club of Newark, N.
, has engaged Goorgo Hosmer to train

its crew for tho Middle States regatta.
Tho attempt to on fore o tho "blua laws"

In Irvlnaton. N, J was a failure. Nonrly
vll the hotols wero opoa and did a lively
nmlnesl

Goorge B. Barana. for many years n
joIIco aorgeant in Now York city, as
sumed chnrgo of the Danbury (Conn.)
police as chief.

Tho now St. Joseph's Catholio Church
In Bound Brook, N. J., was dedicated
cstorday. Tho edifice cost about $23,-0- 0.

Mr. Loo Daft, who formorly owned the
Electrlo Traction Works at Marlon, N. J.,

iiuom removing co rncoma, Wash., to
engage in tho manufacture of electrlo
motors.

Mrs. Henrietta Sklbbs of No. 232 Ham.
iltou street, Now Haven, Conn., commit-
ted sulcldo by taking poison. Ilor hus-
band had upbraided her for bor lutom-poi-

o bnblts.
William Jonos, of 101 Atlantic streot,

Bridgeport, Conn., who was considered to
bo hopelessly ill with consumption, has
been restored to health through tho
agonoy of Koch's lymph.

During a blast iu tho quarry of Martin
Collins nt Danbury, Conn., a largo stono
was hurled through tho roof of Collins'
houso. The uiIhsIIo struck and probably
futnlly Injured Mnry Collins, 10 years old.

Weather Indications.
Washington, Juno 8. For New England

ond Lustern Now York: Fair weather; wanner)
varlublo winds.

Tor liustcrn Pennsylvania and Now Jersoyi
Voir, warmer! vartablo winds.

For Western New York and Western l'eno
lylvuuta: Vuir. warmen variable wind

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
DABB,

The Photographer
Is located at

No. 14 North White Street.
lluvlug linn his gallery greatly Improved, he

is nowneuer prepared man ever to meet,
tho wants of ihe puMlo in tho photo-graplil- o

line. The best photo-
graphs nt lowest i rices.

Crayon Work a Speoialty.
JVeio Jilrm. New Slock.

Green Thick, Fine Groceries,

FRUITS, tec,
Delaware roe Blind and oUicr fresh llsh right

from tuo ooatsoa rianys, l'
from the Bouth.

Evan's Buildin?', E. Centre St.
(J. S. W'UUa in' old stand)

Evorythlns new and .tesh. Goods dollvcred
to any part of town.

R. C. KNIGHT & SON.
W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(MasleUor's old stand,)

Corner ConI and JnrcimlStH.

Mr. Snyder will always keep In stock a fine
line oi uoom auu suoes.

Custom Worlc and Itcimlrlii;
dnnn In tlin h(Ht ftlvlo. lla ruarantoes to Sell
cheaper ttmu competitors on Main street who
nave Dig rums Ul pay, uuu guuruuicen it genu
ine oargain on every purcuase.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

All persons nre hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN TDK -- DAMS

Belonging to the

Shonautloali Water Company,
and all parties caught violating this notice

win ue

Prosecuted nt Trespassers
Jly order of

aT?3a COMPANY
(tREEN : TRUCK !

Oysters, Clams and Pottltry
ltecolved daily at the old reliable

stand oi

WOMBB'S
North Main St, near Lloyd.

Wholesale and Zlctalt.- -

Plonlos, feitlvals and private parties sup
pueu in iiuauiitios at. snort nonce.

nciixe for a Window Hhade.
UU11 I a others for S5a. i'io. S'c.

66c, 750 and upwards. Hlmdes mado
lor stores and nrlralu dwellings. Cus
tomers desldlug only the llxtures or
sliaaimc by the yard can bo uccom
modaled..

C. D. Frcko, JO South JarJm St,

'''r- - f '

WANTS, &o.

TTANTED. A cood girl for Ren- -

it nn, uuuHunorK. itoou wagei paid,

AGENTS WANTED. Freo
lo energetic men. Beveral oloursaleamen have earned from J70 lo JlODnwek for years past. P. o, Uox 1371, New

YorK. 6Mw

BOARDERS WANTED. - Sternly
meal only. Good

nril-clas- s accommodations. Apply
atM.Hheelcr'B.No.llON.Aluln stiect, Mienandoah, Pa. fa lnv

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most doslrnbio proper-le-son West Oak street, for sale on reasonableterms. Apply at Itowse's grocery storo, cor-ner Jardln and Oak streets. Shenandoah, l'a.

ITTAfi riJO-A- n nctlve reliable man
VI salary 870 lo 8Ki monthly, with In-

crease, to represent In his own section a re-
sponsible New YorK House, ltelerences.Manufacture!!, Loco, Box 1685, New Yorli.

POR RENT Htoro nnd building
now ncninlpri liv ti.n at.AnnMHnn

Iiakwy Co. i0r nm ufaclurlnz an I retailanuy uiisiue'ss. Two floors 0 x20 feet. Anplyto J. J. Fratiey. ir

PROPOSALS- .- Oflloe of tlie
Coal nnd Iron Com-pau-

l'ollsvllle, l'a.. June 2, 1K01. I'ronnmisare Invited and will he until Mou-day- ,
June 15, for culling and minim: Iho ooaland transpp' ting tho sirae In mine cam tothe foot, of the slope at East Krnnklln colliery.

near xreinoni, l'a. Hpeclneatl'ins omi beseen at the oflHo of the l)ls net siinprinionrt.
nt.nl Tremout, nd atthe ofllceof ihe Mln- -

iuk pui'eriuieiiuom or ueu-r- nuperlulend
l. V! 1 0Vflv"le- - TU0 company reserves therieht to reject nnr or nil l ids

5 1 td It C I.UTHKR. Gfiil. Supt.

QUEENS CO.
The famous firm of OCULISTS and OPTICUXS

Or PHILADELPHIA
Havo arranged to send ono of their

Specialists on tuo EVE

TO SHENANDOAH,

Saturdays, June 6 & 20, '91
Ho will be at the

Forguaon SSouso,
from 8:30 a. m. to5 p. m.

Thoso whoso eves are cnusini! discomfort
liould call upon our Hneclnllst. and thev will

receive Intelligent and skillful attention.

0 cod id) 924 Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA.

CE CREAM, ICECREAM.
lly tho plate or measure, also put up In

S, io and zo Cent PacIingeH

ETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S,
117 EAST CENTRE STREET,

Attention, Hcmse Cleaners
Tho warm weather is here, and house

You (?el beit

CAM tmvn.

nice Hoe light

soft.

And times everybody something brighten
the home, so if you need good carpet either

Veiuet, Moquett, Body

Lace Mains, Curtail

Window Shades, Oilcloths

With a manufacturing de-

partment in fullblast,our bank
withstands run.
We havo made the New Store,

cor. idtn ana ots., a
"safe for your money
whon in need of Clothing. Tho

of public in goods. Tho
stock is right, prhes
right we hold lead.

Now Only Come)' 13th

Mon'a all-wo- Cheviot
' " Bults 10.00

Boys' " " 7.SP
" Cheviot G.50

And everything else In our you
sell best60o Domet

At Scanlan'- s-
can tho nnd

cheapest HATS
in He

linn Just received a full
of

STRAW
HATS.

From to $.
Also a of
colored derby and

A nice col

!

at such most to
up a of

"
"

ored derby hat, $1.2--

Light colored soft lint
for 5'J cents.

AT SCANLAN'S
You will find cheapest

of TRUNKS und
Snchela in town; also
Gum Belling
them oil at cost. Six
dozen neckties at '25a a
piece, worth 40c.

Nlcellne of Gents Underwoarnt
7'Joasulu IleadTinrters for "urn-me- r

Bulrlo nnd Hoys'

19 SOUTH MAIM STREET.

-- 00 TO- -

Neat, Cheap and Stylish

Btraw Hits from 20o to tl 50

Short Spray Flowers 5o to 1.00

Wreaths JOoto 1.75

Christening H)bo,6)Cto 3

long and Bhort ciats...31,25

up to 85 50.

50,000 LADIES WEAR

Tho CORSET

Why don't you wear ono?

NELLY BLY CAPS !

All Colors, at 20 cents.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries nn extraordinary line of

Hafs, Caps and Furnishing Goods

and mattes a specialty of
Nellie Bly Mary Anderson Caps.

e BAST OBNTRB ST.

-cleaning is the next thing iu order,

or Japesiry Brussei,

i

Poles of all Kinds !

Hi

A on Our II an 1c.

and CHESTNUT Streets.

Children's 1 upward?
rants 20o "

Domet Shirts 25o
Men's shining Bhlrts 73o "
Best necktie in town 26c

will find to the lowest prices.
in town. Merchant

specialty.

--AT-

TWO OR THREE-PI- V INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS
You can find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Floor and Table Linoleums of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality is considered.

No misrepresentation one prico to all.

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

tho

uuestnut
deposit"

tho our
tho are
the

T3

PRICES AT "THE FAMOUS!"
Bults ?8.00

Worsted

Suits

lino
We the

Tailoring a

AND

line

5c

lints,
light

needs

line

Coals

Waists,

Infants'
InfanU'

Gents'

nud

Run

Suits
Kuee

down
Shirt

and

jomes "FAMOUS"' jQm3sy

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING. .

No. 11 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Still at the Old Stand

SCHEIDER'S

No, 29

East Centre St., Shenandoah.

Better prepa'ed than over to serve our many
patrons with a superior quality of

Bread, Cakos, Ice Cream,

Confectionery of all KinM

Open oa Saturday Evenings Until Midnight.

Open on other evenings (Sunday excepted)
UUIU 11 o ClOCK.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS,

A. J. GALLAGHEK,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Looses, Mortgages and Bonds written.
uirciiBeH uua legal Claimspromptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Eire Insurance Business, Itepreseuts
ine northwestern l.lfe Insurance Oo.

Office Muldoon's building, mmcr ro,,fr
and West 81s., Shenandoah, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double frame dwelling houee;

storoand restaurant, oa East ;ontre Bt.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

A. Desirable nrooertrnn nnniprPflniw nml
.inruin streets, suitable ror business pur-
poses.

4. A two story double frame dwelllnc. on
West 1.10yd street.

5. Two 2 story frame dwolllngs on West Cen-tre streot.
"Two 2 story dwelling? on the corner ot

vy.Hu uuu iucsiuui sueets MWro room Inone.
7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnutstreet with a large warehouse at tho roar.
8. Three two-stor- y double frame buildings

John R. Coyfe,

Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Bkddai.i.'s Building,

Cor. Main and Centre Slraets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

z- -a two and one-hal- f story doublo frame
dwelling house, with store-roo- and res
taurant, located on East Centre street.

'J A valuable property located on South. Jar- -

dm street.
dwelling houses at the corner of Qlil

bert nnd Lloyd streets. Good Investment ,

Terms reasonable.

KNOBMOUS FILE OF

--AT-

DUNCAN & WAIDIiBY'S
--At a sacrifice- .-

Handsome designs and new. Well
worth 50c. In order to Bell them
quick we have shaved the price down
to 29c.

ESTDon'tlet this opportunity pass
by.

Duncan & Waidley,
Vo. 8 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EAGLE HOTEL!
221 W. Ce.ilro Street,

formerly Jceptby Mrs. Otnvllle, The above

JOHN W. BBK8,
Formerly of the Keystone Hotel, GUberton.

Best of acoomtnodutlons for

Permanent and Transient Guest
The bar stocked with the best brands of

clgu .s, ale, beer, porter and liquors.

EXCELLENT FKEE LUN01I COUNl'EK.

MoKeon's Saloon,
109 EAST centhe ht.,

Beer, Whiskeys, Brandies, Porter,
WINES AND OIQABS

Of the finest brands. Muslo famished for
balls and parties, from one to five pieces.

gr-
- b. BRIOKER, M. D.,

PJIY&IOIAN AND SLRCtEON,
Vol!) East Centre Htreet; Mahnnoy City, Pa.

Skin and all sneolal diseases a specialty.

J" B. CO YLK

A T10RNEY--A T-- LA V,

Office BedJsll'sbuliaini.coroer Miln ana Centre

J-
- JI VOMKllOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tialldlnj corn.t Mala ana penuaj

all
t V,U.m..'t


